Make-Up Packet for Day 10
(Friday, June 15, 2018)

2018 Elementary Summer Religion Program
Our Lady of Lourdes Roman Catholic Church  Erath, Louisiana

… from Egypt to
the Promised Land

Morning Assembly:
 Review The Act of Contrition
o Reminder: Please begin and end your Opening prayer with the Sign of the Cross!
o Text of the prayer:
O, my God,
I am heartily sorry for having offended Thee,
and I detest all my sins
because of Thy just punishment.
But most of all, because they offend Thee, my God,
Who art all good and deserving of all my love.
I firmly resolve, with the help of Thy grace,
to sin no more and to avoid the near occasion of sin.
Amen.






With the help of visiting priests, our Pastor heard Confessions of children who have already received First
Communion. All students (including Grade 1) spent a few minutes in church in Adoration of the Blessed
Sacrament during the morning. While Grade 1 spent only 10 minutes or so in Adoration, Grades 2-5 were in
church for approximately 25 minutes of Adoration while campers awaited their turn to go to Confession.
Other learning centers on Day 10 included a Safe Environment lesson, a drawing and/or writing project,
and indoor games.
Campers and volunteers attended 11:00 a.m. Mass as a group. (As always, parents, siblings, and
grandparents were welcome to attend Mass with us!)
After Mass ended, we returned to the parish hall for closing remarks (especially thanking the 50+ middle school,
high school, and adults who volunteered to help us put on the summer program). Campers who wanted to
linger and sing a few songs were welcome to do so while everyone else was dismissed.

Dear Parent/Guardian:
Thank you for taking time to work through this packet with your child!
Please sign the next page of this packet
as proof that Day 10’s work has been made up
and mail or deliver it to Mrs. Frances at our church office.
She will make the necessary notes on your child’s attendance record
and will file the signature sheet in your family’s registration folder.
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Dear Parent/Guardian:
Please complete this page and return it to our Church Parish Office as soon as possible so Mrs.
Frances can update our attendance records to indicate that you have helped your child make up the
work that was missed on Day 10 (Friday, June 15) of our 2018 Summer Religion Program.
My child, ___________________________________, in last year’s (2017-18) grade level ____, and I
have already logged onto Formed.org (instructions provided below) and have watched video(s)
regarding Confession, the Eucharist and/or the Mass as a review for Day 10 (Friday, June 15) of our
2018 Elementary Summer Religion Program.
If my child has already received his/her First Communion, we watched three videos:
 Forgiven: How to Make a Good Confession (12 min.),
 Brother Francis: The Bread of Life (29 min.) and
 Brother Francis: The Mass (30 min.)
If my child has not yet received his/her First Communion, we watched two videos:
 Brother Francis: The Mass (30 min.)
 The Eucharist for Little Children (20 min., includes information about the Mass as well as
Adoration and Eucharistic Processions)
To locate/view these videos online (at no cost to families in our church parish):
 Go to www.formed.org.
 If this is the first time you’ve accessed Formed.org, click on “Enter Code” button and type in our
Church Parish Access Code (d6946f). Please pay particular attention to the lowercase letters!
o Create a brief profile to provide quick login access in the future.
 Near the top of the homepage, you’ll see four tabs (Study, Watch, Read, Listen) and a Search box.
 In the Search box, type: (NOTE: Pay close attention to upper/lower case alphabets!)
o How to Make a Great Confession (NOTE: The video image that pops up may display a simpler
title: “Forgiven: For Children.”)
o The Bread of Life (NOTE: Select the title from the Brother Francis video series.)
o The Mass (NOTE: Select the title from the Brother Francis video series.)
o The Eucharist for Little Children
NOTE to parents: The rest of the videos in the Forgiven series are geared to teens and adults and are
absolutely outstanding! Feel free to view any/all of them whenever you have some free time! As a matter of
fact, everything on Formed.org (for adults, teens, and/or children) may be used free of charge through our
church parish access code!

______________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian’s Printed Name

______________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian’s Signature

_______________________________
Date

